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TILOGIMAN'S SAND BLAST APPARATUS.

(FOR DESCzRTIONsE eegw:c 225.)

cutting ornaments in wood, also for clcaning imetais from
6and and scale, graming, or frosting metals, aud for a variety
of otht purposes.

The sand blast niny be used for cleaning the fronts of build-
ings by rernoving the eou, dus!., and other substancet! there-
frora. The impact of the sand on the surface rcmoves the
soot or daiet from ail the crevices and indentations without
.perceptibly iiiterfering witL the sharpuces8 of the architectural
ornarnentation.

With the tiception of the motive power aud blower, or
iother device for giving motion te the air or eteara, all the
essential parta cf the apparatus are sbown al Fig. 1, It will
be recu, therefore, thaI. the appaxatus je of the simplest and
Mosat inexponsive character.

T. P! nAi; ~as.-Le,: -- Take, a new8papor, or -part of
ont, au<.ording tu the size of tliiu glass. Fold it small, andi

dip it iuto a basin of clean, cold wateri when thoroughly
wct, squeeze it out in your band, as yen would a spouge, and
thon rub it bard ai! over the face of the glass, taking care
that it its fot so wet as to run down ina trearas. ln fact, the
paper must only b£ .completely moistened, or daniped al
througb. Alfter the glass has been well rubbed with wet
paper, let it rest a few minutes, and thon go over it with a
fre8h, dry newepaper (foldedl suuJl) in your band), tlll it
looks clear and bright.-whicb it will abino8t irnmediatoly,
aud wlth no further trouble. This tncthod, simple as it i8,
la the be8t and most expuditous for cleaning mirror8, and it
will be found so on trial-giving a clearuesa and poliah that
can ho produeel by ne other procegB. It li çqually couve-
uient, specdy and effective. - Tho inside of window frames
niay be clcaned in this manner to look beautifnlly clear;
the wiudows being tiret washed froa flic ontsil<le; aitse i
glasses of spectacles, &c. The glass globe of an astral lamp
may be cleancd with a newspapcr ia the above inanner.
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